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BRIEF MENTIONS. STARVATION BILL FAILED GOING TO AND FRO.

Picked up and Put in Shape from the
Town and County.

Let every citizen talk for his
.v.-- l

; town and help to build up the town.

Rev. and Mrs. Thales Turner, of
Wilton, were on our streets Thurs-
day.

We regret that some of our cor-
respondents are crowded out this
week.

Read the advertisements of sale
of lands under mortgage and execu
tion appearing for the first time in
this issue.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Bronghron are
visiting relatives at Scotts X Roads

Sudden Death.
Monday about 11 o'clock "Eva

Smith, an old colored woman, while
walking near the home of Mr. T. W.
Jackson, on the corner of College
street and Penn avenue, sank to the
sidewalk with hemorrhage of the
lungs. Her brother saw her fall and
ran to her assistance but by the time
he secured a doctor she was dead.
The hemorrhage was a severe one
and about two quarts of blood cov- -

... ,1 j.V l m ii--

To Handle the Money and was Cast
Down.

It has recently leaked out through
the bugle of Starvation Bill in one
of his talks oh the great benefits of
fusion with the negro, that pending
the contested election between A. A.
Lyon and Bill Crews, which finally
terminated by a fusion combine giv-

ing the seat in the late Legislature

We are glad to announce that
Mr. N. B. Cannady, who has been
seriously ill for some days, is improv-
ing, which is good news to his host
of friends.

Mr. Fred Shepard, of Suffolk,
Va., arriyed in Oxford on Wednes-
day to visit his sister, Mrs. John B.
Booth, and we regret to learn was
taken quite sick soon after his arri-
val.

Rev. and Mrs. J. Earnest Thack-
er, and daughter, who have been
spending a month at Shelby, return-
ed home on Wednesday. Rev. Mr.

Uiifn rJ-v'? "e eoml,t,ou of Miss Nannie' t;Vj Gregory, who has been quite sick,
7

'. .J! is greatly improved.
i.y"gTfji iVjg gl & --S'.J The world is sadly in need of an

Folks You Know and I Know, Who
Hove Aronnd.

Miss Lelia Usry is visiting friends
near Wilton this week.

Mr. C. J. Bobbitt, of Vance, was
on our streets Saturday.

Mr. Geo. Harrison spent a few
days in Oxford this week.

Mrs. W. B. Glenn is visiting rel-
atives at Portsmouth, Va.

Mr. L. A. Royster, of Adoniram,
was on our streets Monday.

that Lj'on was justly entitled to to ereu me irrounu. xne DOdv was
Crews of Douglass notoriety, there taken up and conveyed to her home

intention that will warn people when
they have talked enough.

A large number of Oxford people
are attending the Baptist Associa-
tion at Creednjoor this week.

We are very sorry to learn of the
sickness of Mr. Henry Knott, of Sun

was an organization with Starvation The burial took place on Tuesday.
A -

as Secretary and Treasurer for
he purpose of raising funds to aid

Mr. C. F. Kingsbury has return-- j Thacker will occupy his pulpit onDeath of a Worthy Colored Citizen.r ; v. Sunday to the pleasure of hisOn Friday morning the home ofCrews in his contest. The Hon. S.
ed from a visit to Baltimore.

Miss Lottie Young, of Hender- -set, and trust he will soon recover. one oi our best colored citizens wasw H. Mayes, who is noted for saying
rendered desolate by the death of son 1S visiting Miss Lula Biggs,Mr. Abuer Overton, of Cannadys

in Virginia.
At Concord Tuesday some 3,000

people listened to Ben Tilman, of
S. C, and Maryann Butler discuss
free silver.

The geuial Bill Hart, a great
Cleveland man of Oak Hill, aiid W.
T. Allen, of Tar River Academy paid
us a visit Thursdav.

The State Third Party Alliance
is iu session at Gary this week and
the noble order is reported in flour-
ishing condition and increasing in
membership.

when making one of his political ha They Want AH They Can Get,
The old reliable firm of Bullock &

the head of the family. Lee Pool, Mrs. Z. W. Lyon, and children,Mill section, remembered the editor
Monday, presenting him with a fine so well known in Oxford and Gran- - I are visiting relatives near Berea.

rangues that he understands science
and etymology, was furnished with
a list and did collect some

r!
'

'rh:!i is what our readers
Tana but tint. It is the

1 I" v. ii'u-- the old folks
r.i't'i and wore never dis--

tHl f 1.

Mitchell, owners and proprietors ofI
4-- .1 : .1 C. 1 l 1 m , r -watermelon. vino cuuuij, uieu aner a year s iu- - Mrs. J. W.Brown is on a visit the Banner Warehouse, are readyness of consumption. He was truly to her mother at Weightman, VaIt's among the fruits of court- - money from some of the Rep-Pop- sj ;u: .uioiiior goou recom- -

ill!" and anxious to sell primings and all
new tobacco. They say so in an, f, - i; is, 1 tat it is BETTER n the Belltown and Baldy's Junction Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cutts, ofJ.itl"

a good citizen and bad many friends
among both white and colored. He

ship that by the time a girl begins to
think a youug fellow is a peach, a.. i): - in v. r enpes, never weaK- - section, but the Hon. Sam came to Stovall, were on our streets Monday. advertisement elsewhere in thiswas a consistent member of the Firstnair is not far distant. own very thirsty and went direct for We more than regret to learn of paper. Some one has given it out

that they do not want to sell primBaptist church and was no doubtThe attention of farmers is call some corn juice which made him veryMr. It. T. Smith, is building a the sickness of Miss Willie Skinner.ready when the summons came.ed to the advertisement of J. P. generous and liberal and the money Mr. E. T. Rawlins returned SatThe funeial seryices were held on
ings, which was an awful slip of the
tongue to say the least of it, as they

residence on his farm near Stovall,
and will, as soon as completed, re-

move is family thereto.
urday night from a trip to Norfolk,

hllt w,,rks iu MR-- an easy and
rll vv:ly, jn- -t ii!' nature itself, that
f comt's quick and sure, and one

now alt over. It never fails.
,v!i'.;v ii'' !' take a liver remedy,
evry;ii--- ' sii uM take only Sini--s

Uu v la -- tiiator.

n t!ic ;vr:iier. J. 11. Zeilin X;

,1'liiladt Iidiia.

that he had collected to go to the
Crews contest fund was otherwise Saturday morning and were largely

Leach, of Littleton, offering for sale
valuable lands in Franklin and
Halifax counties. Write him at Lit

Va. are selling them daily at the highest
lisposed of, dnd it is said that attended.

It is reported that Mr. C. F. Mr. W. S. Beck, of Creedmoor, market prices, as well as all grades
of new tobacco.tleton for information. Encouraging Signs.vingsbury will open up on the first dropped in to see the editor Satur

The residence of Mr. and Mrs. J. This firm is well "heeled" with theday.of October the Center Warehouse From all over the county reports
M. Currin on Thursday night was a money and propose to sell all the

the immaculate Bill, who is Hying in
ease and comfort by starving prison
ers in jail, has spnnt many restless
and sleepless nights bemoaning the
sad fate that prevented the money
that the Hon Sam had collected from

Mr. and Mrs. John Webb, andare encouraging in that they tell ofor the sale of leaf tobacco.
Mr. J. K. Clement, of Browns tobacco that can be crowded on theirGOOD THING a general desire on the part of all children, have returned from Chasescene of joy and loveliness, Misses

Mary and Nellie Currin entertained
a number of their lady and gentle

good citizens as well as Democrats Cityville, this county, had a Jersey cow
to begin early the crusade which Dr. T. L. Booth is spending ao drop two heifer calves some days passing through his hands.men friends with the pleasures that must end in the recapture of every few days at Stovall with Mr. J. J.ago, and they ai'e doing well. Such is the political status of Grangrow out of a "Fortune Party." county office as well as the Legisla- - Davis.Mr. L. Thomas has about com President Ballon, of the Tobac ville that it is high time the Demo-ocrats- ,

upon whom the salvation, tive ticket next year, we can do it --The Misses Landis, of Hender
as ine uemocranc majority is not a i son, are the guest of Miss Fannie

pleted his dwelling out on his farm,
and will soon leave Oxford and take
up his abode in the country.

co Uoaru or Irade, earnestly re
quests that every member meet at air name and best interests rest, be

. i i i t t myth, and if the leadership of the Landis.gan to oestir tnemseives and see toHall's drug store this Friday night party is placed in the hands of sucht that in the future men of ability Mr. C. D. Ray has joined MrsTis true she wears her brother's ties at 8 o'clock to attend to some impor an astute politician as Col. W. A Ray, and children, in their visit toand fitness shall be sent to legislateAnd dons his tennis blazer, tant business. Be on hand promptlv Bobbitt at an early date. If the Oxford.or them men who will uphold theAnd finds his collars just her size; lines are kept up and enthusiasmand he will not detain you but a few
minutes. dignity and good name of the coun -- Messrs. Josh King and W. J.all tne line tne battlei. i c ii u i. i i t i a prevails alongBut she cannot use his razor.

After September 1st, J. J. Med- - y msLeau ol muse wuo lane ueiigm i - Long spent a few days at Chase CityIt is not necessary that you ii- - l 1 1 l, I IICAL VCtll Will WUU, this week.ord will continue making a Racket
Nothing good can come from the A Good Record. Mr. G. W. Martin has returnedn the storeroom recently vacated by

should suffer with headache any lon-

ger since Mr. John P. Stedman, our
enterprising druggist, has discover-
ed the wonderful remedy "Head- -

Rep-Pop- s for their leaders are not from a pleasant sojourn of a fewA eorresnondent savs : DnrincMr. Pendleton, next to Lynch's Jew- -
irompted to action by patriotic mo--

. the twelve months endiner June 30th weeks at Stem.ery store.

floors daily, and at "high rafter"
figures.

The Oxford market stands deserv-
edly at the head of the list as the
best all round tobacco market in the
State, and our buyers always pay
the top of the market on all grades.
When you get your tobacco ready
come to Oxford and sell it with Bul-

lock & Mitchell and go home well
pleased.

Death of W. ii. Smith, Esq.
After a lingering illness of more

than a year, the venerable and be-

loved W. H. Smith died on Tuesday,
in the 75th year of his age, at his
home near Tar River Academy. He
was for many years a most faithful
magistrate, taking a deep interest in
the affairs of the county. Truly this
community has by his death lost one
of its brightest christian lights and
an honored Mason.

He was a most exemplary chris-
tian, father, husband, neighbor and
friend, endeavoring constantly to
help others to a better life and
greater usef ulness.

He was buried at Enon church,
where he held his membership, which
was marked by a faithful, consistent
christian course by the Masonic
fraternity, of which he had been an
honored member for some 50 years.

tives, out are wnat is a curse to anyThe third heated term of the Miss Hattie Hicks, spent a fewEasy." Try it and you will be con no less than 240 illicit whiskey dis
tilleries were seized m the districtcountry a lot of demagogues, spoil- -

days this week with her sister, Mrs.
lunters and office grabbers.vinced of its curative powers, and

will always keep a bottle in the Collector Simmons has an excellent W. T. Brogden.
summer prevailed .the past week,
bringing intense heat. The ther-
mometer reached as high as 100 m

Can it be possible that the many0 s TACKLE force and has done his duty well.louse. Read his advertisement in Mrs. Henry Briggs and daughgood farmers in Granville, who iden This is perhaps the best record ofthe shade in Oxford. another column. ter, of Raleigh, are on a visit to Mrs.
seizures ever made in the district Mary Hargrove.AT THIS- - Rev. Mr. Edwards, preached at Rev. Mr. Love pastor of the
Mr. Simmons' management of the

tified themselves with the Republi-
can party last year by fusion, will
consent to have a miserable black
diamond that sheds such a confusion

Mrs. J. B. Roller and childrenthe Baptist church on Sunday night,
and Rev. J. S. Hardaway that night office reflects special credit upon haye retnrned from an extended

in icu I ar Time
first Baptist Church, of Suffolk, Va.,
is spending a few days of his vaca-
tion at Mrs. Dr. Gregorys on Broad
street, and will preach in the Metho

him, and his clerks and deputiesdiscoursed to the colored people at visit to Virginia.of wisdom and bald-heade- d egotism have been zealous in their co-ope- ra

the First Baptist Church. Capt. Sidney Minor and Mraround Rep-Po- p headquarters, asI S AN tion. It has been alleged in somedist Church next Sunday morning at one of the principal leaders of the Willie Gulick returned Monday fromquarters that the old sympathy tor .
The Baptists are calling

for funds with which to press the 11 o'clock. Mr. Loye is an able and party in Granville simply because a visit to vv asumgiou viiy.CREAM FREEZER moonshiners has not ceased, but it
work on their woman's college at he is a pet of Sheriff Cozart? For -- Mrs. E. T. White, and children,popular young divine in his church

and our people may expect to hear may as well be said that all good
Raleigh and are, determined that the returned last week from a protractI II AT b'KEEZES people or those who are at allthe sake of humanity, let alone any

other reason, it seems to us he wouldsomething good.halt shall not be a long one. ed stay at Chase City Lithia Springs
The Misses Hilliard, who have thoughtful of the best interests of

society want illicit distilling stampturn a man out of office who was rasWe are gratified to learn that Miss Nannie Moye, who has beenbeen spending the Summer withlore You Melt !
cal enough to starve poor prisoners"Uncle D." Meadows will cast his lot yisiting Misses Mary and Nellie Cured out.their parents in Monroe, are now in jail complained of by grand juries. rin, returned to her home on Mon

Another Webster.
with us agaiu after October 1. He
will auctioneer at the Farmers Ware-
house, and Wilkerson Warehouse.

day.Wilson Ahead.
E HAVE THEM

making a short stay at the Skyland
House, Blowing Rock, and will go
from that place to Dresden, Ashe
County, thence back to Oxford.

The Charlotte Observer says : A Mr. Jim Brogdon, who hasWe published a list of 6 tall men

We extend to the bereaved ones
our warmest sympathy in their sore
bereavement.

The funeral services were conduct-
ed on Wednesday afternoon by Rev.
Dr. Marsh, in the presence of a large
assemblage of kind and sympathetic
friends. "He is not dead but

Populist State paper, speaking ofThe capital good tobacco drum charge of a warehouse in Sumpter,in Oxford last week, their combined
-- a Judge Norwoods's masterly handling g c spent sunday with his motherlength being 37 feet. The WilsonThey expect to reach Oxford by themer, Tom Ragan, who will be with

the Wilkerson Warehouse after Oct. of the docket at the recent term ofvv U'vn M in Oxfordtwenty-secon- d of August, and after"rr-th.- it .Mow and
- in firt Iltudware thill

- M 1 to (ill.
the Superior Court of its county,1, was in Oxford Tuesday. He will

Advance goes 8 inches better, and
we gracefully yield the palm to our
esteemed contemporary. But we

Mr. Roger Smith, brother of Mr.that date they will be glad to see alln.t II ...i says that many important, delicateremove his family from Berea to Ox
i r '. - U nl iM'i'i;il it's for liousc- - those who expect to enter their S. H. Smith, who has been very sick

at his home in Va., has aboutrand complex cases were argued beford in October.Ai. KM Kl.sioi: t.r NKW I.KK COOK see that a former Oxonian, Mr. U. S.daughteis at The Francis HilliardK. itlfii of nil kintli'. Tin fore him by the ablest lawyers ofWe are much pleased to learn Cozart, is embraced among the six recoyered.School for the next school year. the State and that he "handled themIruit t'aiiH in itluinciain'e
ila--w- ii c and Crockery. that the clever Hugh Skinner will tall men of the prosperous town of Miss Lula Barham, of Newsom's,with the ease of a Wrebster." Praisei li'ijitT Wairons. (it'o. K. DROWNED IN THE SURF.remain as bookerkeeper for Messrs. Wilson. He is an all-rou- nd tip-to- p

could go no further than this. AndTy-n- ii ,v .Iiitick' Ch rriaec, Sur
. .inuiiit' Ci)luinl)ii! I5ntru;i-'- t J. G. Hunt and R. S. Williams, who

!! in

.

'!

'"I i:u

y irr

fellow, and we wish him great pros
Va., who has been the guest of the
Misses Currin, returned home on
Wednesday.ll i. j ic- - i in :idf at hoiiic.) They fir. S. M. Bobbitt's Narrow Escape if the tribute is just the people of

the State have done themselvesperity and happiness in his adoptedwill run the Farmers Warehouse,
formerly the Alliance.- umI ni.'nU; r I il 1- - liiti'st Htylcs

i - wi ca 'AJ 11--1 . I , . 1 . 11 Mr. and Mrs. Dayid Oestriecher,great wrong in navmg uepriveai.', I.

.r-i, Windows, Blinds, Lime,
in Going to the Rescue.

We learn from the WilmingtonIt is not likely that many young Believes in Free Iron. themselves for so long of the public: li ' I ,nfk', II in.'fs, ctf. people follow the suggestion of a
have returned from their bridal trip
and are visiting Mr. and Mrs. I.
Kronheimer.

Mr. Jack Carroll, of Oxford, has a services of Judge Norwood. WeInn- I, indeed Oil, ;u g.

Flat River Association.
This Association met with the

church at Creedmoor on Tuesday
last, and the delegates and others
are being highly entertained by all
the denominations in that section.
The body is presided over by Mr. A.
C. Parham, of Oxford, as moderator,
Mr. W. L. Foushee, of Roxboro, sec-

retary, and Mr. H. M. Shaw, of Ox-

ford, treasurer. The Association is
composed of 32 churches. The re-

ports show that the church at Tally
Ho had made the largest gain in the
Association.

We had the privilege of attending
Wednesday, along with a large num-

ber from Oxford. There were some

prominent physician that as a prei;

Star that while some 20 persons were
bathing in ths surf at Ocean View,
below Wilmington, on Saturday, Mr.

ulv .Mixed J'nints, 'ar Load
:imI ll'iif Powers, at Hork-- if tame crow that is a strong believer haven't so many Websters that we

in free and unlimited iron. A few can afford to allow any of them toventive against microbe infection Among the pleasant visitors toI, I I. in stork r.c'tin. A.C.
. . ISiil'l'V and Cart. Wheels kissers should carry a little carbolizi;, . tj. JiiVans, ot W llmincrton, was days ago Mr. Carroll had occasion to while their lives away in obscurity the Public LiKDGER office on Tues- -

od rose water and moisten their lips drowned. He yentured out too far use some tacks and left the paper on da3' were Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Morton,in the fastness of the mountains.
before oseultation. and not knowing how to swim he of Sattei white.

" ''it ' i in , t o ine (f Montis, em ti'.'ir.'. nt;
l,:v :u i ' ii. i Mr variety of oodrt for
" "" r"- I in n v, 'artieiiters and liriek

'"sr in- of 'nru.t!Ct.
iui; - ,niiv tis is shown in North

the floor and when he turned round
the crow was helping himself, seem5As many of the active Repubti- - "Who Killed Cock Robin." The attractive Miss Barnes, who

cans in tue orate ravor tne nomina
called for help, and Mr. W. A. Dick,
who was near him, seeiug his peril,
gave the alarm and went, to Mr.

ing to relish the pointed meal which The Cantata, "Who Killed Cock spent some days in Oxford with her
he was indulgrinsr in. He had eaten Robin," was charmingly rendered uncle Major B. S. Royster, has re

V ry resiectriilly,

EDWARDS
tion of Reed for President we take
it that he would be acceptable to the Evans' assistance. As he approach about one-fourt- h of the box and by SOme of the young ladies of the turned to her home in Tennessee.
Pops as they would reap the benefits ed, he said: "li.vans, keep your showed fight when made to let the Episcopal church, on Monday even- - Mrs. Lucy Cooper and Miss 2,000 people on the grounds, among
of the money barrel, which is the tacks alone. ing last, in the Hall of tho Horner gene Cooper, returned a few days them many of Granville's most at--head and I'll saye you." As soon as

Mr. Dick reached Mr. Evans the latprime object of tusion. The next thing heard of him he School Barracks,WINSTON, ago from a pleasant sojourn at one
ter put both arms around his neckriiv.-- of the favorite springs in Virginia.i ! seeond hand, ;rifiil etyle

had flew into the window ot Mr. G. There was quite a large audience
A. Critcher's cabinet shop and had present which showed their apprecia- -

While all the other towns in the
State are moving to build cotton fac and they sank together, but wei'eii h nt'w wheelii and axles, and Capt. and Mrs. A. J. Smith, oftorn loose by the swell. renewed his meal bv helping himself tion of the excellent rendition of the:it v. i y low i.riros. tories Oxford is still behind. Even

tractive young ladies and gallant
young men. The dinners were just
such as the warm-hearte- d, hospita-
ble ladies of this section can prepare
and were greatly enjoyed by all.
With an open hand they invited
everybody to break bread with them.
It could not be otherwise as this part

to a paper of small screws. Despite piece with hearty applause. The Crystal Hill, Va., are on a visit to
their sons Messrs, S. H. and Thos.Mayor Br7ant, or ocuineton, says Mr. S. M. Bobbitt, of Wilson, went

to the aid of Mr. Dick and called forMMMMMMMM his hard diet the crow is as lively as Dr0ceeds ivill go to the Missionthat his wide-awak- e village is talk 1 A,

a life line. Mr. Bobbitt then tried ever, and at last accounts had eaten cause. Smith. Mrs. Smith will remain for
sometime.ing cotton factory and are enthusi

to save Mr. Evans, but was torn Miss Mollie Horner, who is evera lot of glass and still survives.
We wonder if Deal, of the Wilkes

astic in the movement.
Messrs. B. I. Breedlove and W.

Rev. Dr. L. L. Nash and wife, of Granviue is one of the gardenalive to advance the cause of religfrom him by the waves, and Mr.
Evans sank. Mr. W. W. Merrell

food
ion, had chare-- e of the entertain- - of Newborn, spent Tuesday night inboro Chronicle, will be able to beat

swam out with a life line but it was this?
T. Blackwell, of Dexter, called to
see us on Monday. Mr. Blackwell
tells us that he had a Guinea hen to

Oxford the guests of Capt. R. H.ment, and each one of the partici
Powell. They left Wednesday morn- -pants are to be congratulated upontoo late to save Mr. Evans. Mr. Death of a Young Man.ycle Dick took the life line and swam to the success of the entertainment, ing ior uuuaio spring.On Wednesday morning last deathcome up a few days ago with six lit

I mi . i . t .1 a. z 2 il, I T.. T U Ktni-w- 1 o trnr Q t- -
i - i - nrr a - IT - P I HV KHiKHIl I! II II H lillltlllH ill LIIull I J. I U L. A JL JfcA v wv "

claimed Mr. w . iv. mangum, son or 1 " . , . - .

ht w t w0m f Mt Knr,v tall pointed caps ot ditterent colors, tending tne r iat ltiver Association
tie partridges following her. it is
thought that a partridge layed in the
Guinea's nest and that the eggs

Mr. Bobbitt who was nearly exhaust-
ed, passed the line around his waist
and with the assistance of Mr. Mer-

rell pulled him to the shore. The

n E don't advise
your buying

any bicycle but the
bst one made
the COLUMBIA
for the $100 it costs
is wise economy,
every dollar of it.
I ut if you prefer
to pay less, then
we have lower-price- d

machines
that we know will
i(ive you satisfac-
tion. Patterns for
men and women or
boys and jirls in

HARTFORD
$80 $60 $50

.fter a few davs illness. He was 24 robed in white with becoming shades at Creedmoor two days, left for Red
Springs, Robison county, to attend? u;.v1tt nofoAmoii in of ribbons.hatched before the Guinaa eggs did

"SC. 'A the Suuday School Chautaugua.
his community for his estimable The hair, when not nronerlv cared for.The National League of Demo

spots of our grand old State.
On our return we stopped at our

old friend William Pleasants' for a
short time and found that he was in
the midst of curing the golden weed
and had gotten it down fine on white
wrappers, and was as happy as a
boy in his teens. He is not only a
success at raising fine tobacco but
fine watormelons as he gave us one
that weighed 45 pounds.

It made our hearts feel good to see
such fine crops in this part of Gran-

ville, and we hope that nothing may
come along to blight the bountiful
prospects.

We noticed near Hester that our
friend, Mr. Hal Hester, is erecting
a nice residence on his fine farm.

tide was then coming in and shortly
afterwards the body of Mr. Evans
was thrown upon the beach by the

Gen. W. R. Cox, Secretary ofQualities and kindness of heart. He I loses its lustre, becomes crisp, harsh, andcratic Clubs have been captured by the United States Senate, was in our
town Tuesday and Wednesday. He

was a member of the Baptist Church, dry, and falls out treeiy witu every como- -

, , inc. To prevent thi , the best dressing
9.ml went, down beneath the shadows .t, .ir ?Q a-,- .. ir..; virmr

the gold men and will be used to waves.
125 of the best farmers in Gran l"" Uiain.tr,, 10 .a-ji- 'IU , , xl- - TUT . I T

will, the name of Jesus on his lips. It imparts that silky gloss so essential to was nere io see tue luc&ais. xx.uoldivide he Democratic party more
than ever. They will go to work ville county have handed me their TnAooA w .r to learn that he Perfect beauty. in regard to entering his sons for the

" i . . ... i ii. j.names for protection m the Grarr;early, and mark you, and it is o
died happy. Come to Oxford Tuesday, August coming session ot tnis most exceuent

it; . ville county Mutual Fire Associaextreme importance, they will seek
tion, which protects their property : . , 20th, hand me your names as char-- school, ne was accompameu uy ma

For travelers and tourists a via of Jap mGmbers Gf the Granville county ann Aihprf . verv bright voung lad.to control conventions and to elec
nnaa I .1 crar I I OTQ Y? I I lift 1111111(1 V H I V I . - I -- - - ' mf -'against Fire, Wind and Lightning

at about one fourth the cost usually convenient; they quickly relieve indiges- - Fire Association to elect a. president We were gJad indeed to see the Gen--1 "Op delegates to the next National Con-

vention in order to nominate a gold
monometallism

tion, constipation and sick headache, secretary, "e"ri eral looking so well.charged for fire protection alone.
augl6. W. H. White. in s f. a c r. . M ii i I ni.ii frcriar. i iiifatTni-- a u.iiiri I. vf .11. vvxtxxej. ifor Cash or inatallmonfa j: lily uubcb. mo liio. a vr. ua, tmfiRiuwvuiviu4i . . .
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